
lor part of the program."
;r Anita Hill, President of the Chin

quapin dub gave the introduction.
17 nj
Ml yOliy College

fv.Lt ..4
a. ...... v.

Il;:rllrs; Carr
'Opportunity to Believe," was pre-
sented by Othello Hopkins Of War

Judge Grady Mercer and Solid-- - saw, .lt , ? , ' V. . ;,
prossed .with leave on a charm of 'The Opportunity to Learn,' was Graduation exercises for Mountusing another persona drivers lic

$10 fine 'and GOgt.'"r:'?rp:i:Qf
. Lee Bryant , Baysden, charged

with speeding 68 miles per hour,
plead guilty to. operating on left

given by Doretta Brown of Charity
and The Opportunity to Serve', by
J. D. Wallace of Teachey. The group

Annual 4--H Sunday
' .' BY R. E. WILKINS
The annual Negro H Church

Sunday program was held Sunday
at the 1st Baptist Church at Rose

of center line. Paid $10 fine and.

or David Newton Henderson dig.
. posed df fifty two cases in County

Court Jter last 'Week,' toey are as
joilowa; ?,

4 HosK:yiia,'-- ' charged
with operating an auto While intox--
icated, speeding 70 miles per hour
and Improper .; 'passing. Case nol

i piosaed':9vAV;Stfv ;

less driving. Paid $50 and cost.
: Herman Middle ton, plead guilty to
assault with a deadly 'weapon In-

flicting serious injury to1 the head
and was given 60 days-- .

Wayne Sanderson, plead guilty to
driving with expired operators lic-

ense. Paid cost --

. James Roberts, plead guilty to
public drunkness, aiding and abet-

ting in possession of non tax paid
whiskey. Paid $10 fine and cost.

Olive, Junior College, were held
Sunday, June 2, at 4:00 p.m. in the
College auditorium.

Dr. Cecil W. Robbins, President of
Louisburg College, delivered the
Commencement Sermon.

There were seventeen candidates
for graduation, seven for an Asso-
ciate of Arts degree and ten for a
Certificate in Business Education.

Candidates for the Associate in
Arts degree were: Esther Marie

Hill with good attendance. Mar-
garet A. Faison, County Council

prowed with leava on a charge of
careless and reckless, driving, A

was favored by a poem by Mollie
James of Magnolia.

Miss Beatrice Murry, H club
member of Wallace lead .ievotional
reading and prayer was offered by
Ed Powers of Wallace.

This year program marked the
largest turn-o- ut of 4--H community
and teacher leaders in the h story of
the event The Rose Hill 4-- H club
furnished the music under the di-

rection of Mrs. Ann Batts ani Mr;.
Willie McCoy of Rose Hill, N. C.

ijenme uara, cuargea witn op-

erating an auto while intoxicated,
plead guilty to careless and reck-
less driving and was fined $29.00

President, presided.
Mrs. Irene Carr 4--H teacher and

civic leader of Rose Hill, made the
principal address. Mrs. Carr stress-
ed the importance of the home as
an. influence on Spiritual, Educa-
tional, and Personal development
of young people. She pointed out
that regardless of how nice a house
may be, it's the atmosphere of it
that makes it a home.

4--H members carried out the ma- -

Barnett, Pantego, Hilda Faye Boy-ki- n,

Wilson, Melvln Kennedy Ever-lngto- n,

New Bern Willie Edward
Htiber, Snow. Hill; Ann Genevieve
McLamb, Smithfield; Peggy Elaine DR. CECIL W. BOBBINS
Mixon, Middlesex, and Eugene Ty gham, New Bern, Shirley Ann War-

ren, Robersonville. Mvra Dawn

Clyde LeRoy Wrenn, plead guilty
to speeding 66 miles per hour. Paid
$10 the and coat,! -

Willie George Moore, plead guilty
to speeding 70 miles per hour was
given 30 days suspended on condi-
tion he not operate auto, for 30
days and pay coat,

James Robert Moore, plead guilty
to speeding 65 miles per hour was
ordered to pay $10 fine and coat

Linton Whitfield, was found guil-
ty to assault with a deadly weapon
and sentenced to 60 days, pay $40.00
for Tommie Wilkerson and cost.

Linton Whitfield, was found guil-
ty of Assaalt on a female with a
deadly weapon and was given W
days, sentence to run concurrent
with above Judgment.

Frank Williams,' plead guilty to
posession of non tax paid whiekey,

Esthro Foss, plead guilty to no op-

erators license and was fined! $25.
Emmett Ezzell, plead guilty to al-

lowing a non licensed operator to
operate his auto. Paid court cost

Lester Loftin, charged with pos

son, Rocky Mount.

, and cosV;iiw'A iUw.v
Dallas McKiney, - charged with

driving after license were revoked,
careless ; and reckless driving and
speeding 7& miles per hour, plead
guUty to operating auto while in--
toxicated and was given 6 months
suspended on condition he not op-

erate an auto for 13 months nav

Candidates for the Certificate in Webster, Pantego, and Alton Gray
Business Education were: Kathryn woriey, frinceton.

Mayland Lee Holmes, was found
guilty to possession of non tax paid
whiskey,' was sentenced to 12

months on the roads suspended on
payment of $150 fine and cost and
remain out of Duplin County for 3
years and violate no'N. C. laws.

Annie Rossie Blont', plead guilty
to failure to report an accident and
leaving scene of ' accident result-
ing in a wreck. Paid $10 fine and
cost

Jack Francis Cullarie, plead guil-

ty to speeding 68 miles per hour,
paid $10 fine and cost.

Eugene Burns, was fined $10 fine
and. cost for operating truck with
improper equipment.

Johnnie Barden, was found guilty
to possession of materials for man-

ufacture of non tax paid whiskey
and was found guilty to speeding 75

Rear Admiral George Dufek was
the first American to set foot on
the geographic South Pole. He was
the first man to stand at the exact
bottom of the world since Britain's
Capt Robert F. Scott, 44 years be-
fore.

The truly generous is the truly
wiS. and he who loves not others.

concurrently with above judgment.
Perry Henry, plead guilty to pub-

lic arunkness and was sentenced --n JUNE is, 1943 Withholding

Ann Alphin, Mount Olive, Elcrise
Best, Newton Grove, Peggy Jeyce
Grady, Mount Olive, Treva Gail
Jeanes, Sims, Clarence Franklin30 days on the roads. Sentence system at tax ceilectton

.tun toncuiTttiit with previous signed into law by President RooseNorris, Princeton, Peggy Joyce Oak

ense, a ' :yr-- :fV;:t;,';(:V':
"'v. : Gladys Parker Brooks,' plead
guilty to allowing a minor to op-
erate an auto and was ordered to
pay court cost. .' '

Melbert Walter Blanton, plead
guilty to eareless and reckless driv-
ing and paid court cost.

Alton Weaver Whaley, Jr. charg-
ed with speeding 80 miles per hour,
plead guilty to speeding 70 miles per
hour and was fined $10 and cost.1

Earl Bay Buss, 'case' nol prossed
with leave on a charge of speed-
ing 70 miles per hour.

Windson Franklin Johnson, plead
guilty to speeding 68 miles per hour
and was fined $10 and cost.

Earl Cherry,' charged with being
publicly drunk, possession of non
tax paid whiskey and operating an
auto while intoxicated, plead guil-

ty to possession , of non tax paid
whiskey and was given DO days, sus-

pended oa 12 months good behavior,
abstain from use of alcohol end pay
$25 fine and cost. '

' Jewel Smith, waived appeaaance
and plead guilty, to speeding 66

miles per hour end paid court cost.
Robert Freeman, plead guilty to

non support charge and was given
12 months on the roads, suspended
on payment ef $20 per week for
Sarah Freeman and pay court cost.

Robert Earl Basden, plead guilty
to no operators license and paid
court cost.

Shirley Ann Ward, plead guilty to
speeding 6B miles per hour and paid
$10 fine and cost.

Delniar Ledford, case nol iwsed
on the charge of speeding 67 miles

per hour.
Willie Thomas Fisher, charged

with speeding 96 miles per hour in
a 35 mph speed zone, plead guilty
to driving on left of center line.
Paid cost.

Bertha Deaton Blake, plead guilty
to speeding 68 miles per Hour, paid

lives unblest Home velt.ley, Farmville, Lena Elizabeth Til

! SAILsession of non tax paid whiskey for miles per hour, careless and reck-
less driving, failure to stop forpurpose of sale, plead guilty to pos
niren and red light and stos sign.session and waa sentenced to 12

months on the road, suspended on
condition he not violate any N. C.

laws abstain from use of alcohol.
Warsaw, N. C. Saturday, June 8th

$100, fine and eosv;i H-- 'i
r

, (
Rooseavelt Williams, charged with

operatiag auto while intoxicated,
eareless and reckless driving, plead
guilty to careless and reckless driv-
ing was fined $3o.00 and cost

Hosea B. Vann, case nol pressed
on a charge oi transporting non tax
paid WhlskeyApt'"';--

William LaFayette Hussey, charg-- i.

ed with speeding 69 miles per hour,
plead guilty to driving on left ef
center lino and was ordered to pay
the court cost .

William Lafayette Hussey charg-
ed with speeding 09 miles perttiour,
case nol prossed. "

Walter Hand, charged with as-

sault with a deadly weapon with in-

tent to kill, case nol pressed with
'leave.'

Willie Bryant Faison, charged
with assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill, inflicting ser-

ious bodily harm, plead guilty to
simple assault and wa fined $10.
a Kst. i

, Iverette Sugene Doyle, case npl

remain on good behavior for 2 years
pay $50 tine and cost.

ICE PLANTRaeford Crews, plead guuty to
possession of non tax paid whiskey
and paid $10 tine and cost

Raeford Earl Brown, charged with
operating an auto while intoxicated.
plead guijty to careless ana reck- -

1st SALE 11 A.M.
First Sale - 110 AJtf. Bato or Shine

One Building and Equipment For Sale at Auction. Located in
Warsaw, N. C, Duplin County. Consists of aU equipment in
good condition. Capacity of the plant is approximately 1500

LEGAL NOTICES

BUILDING LOTS
RAIN or SHINE

Seeand Sale trftt PJC Rala or Shine
Beautiful Building Lots, business or residential in Warsaw, N. C.

on Hill St Chance Streets. These Lots can be bought as a pact
or as a whole you can buy cne or alL The way you wish
to buy is the way we will sell. If you are looking for some nice

building lots in a town that is progressing don't miss thin sale.
For further information about this property contact J 'Mac"

Moore, Clinton, N. C, telephone 2448 or 3287

DEEMS CUFTeW, Owner

Was sentenced to 6 months for each
count. Sentence to run concurrent
witv pSovc 'Mdgment Notice of ap-p.- st

wai given,
Jonnie Auen Koblnson, plead guil-

ty to speeding 65 miles per hour.
Paid $10 fine and cost
Elwood Frederick Terrenton, plead

guilty to speeding 65 miles per hour.
Fined $10 and cost

James Elwoed Simmons, plead
guilty to operating motor vehicle
causing wreck, property damage,
leaving scene of aecident and fail-

ure to report an accident. Fined $10

and cost.
Willie Ray Carmichel, plead guil-

ty to speeding 65 miles per hour.
Paid $10 fine and cost.

John Jr. SmKh, plead guilty to
ne operators license. Bald cost.

Perry Henry, plead guilty to op-

erating an auto while Intoxicated,
was sentenced to 9 months on the
roads. Court recommended that the
defendant be turned over to State
Hospital for examination.

Perry Henry, plead guilty to pub

tons every 34 hours. Also has deep weU for water system. It
has a frontage on Main St of 75 ft. and is 150 feet deep It

NOTICE

IN THE
GENERAL COUNTY COURT

also consists of a building which is now occupied; by a Beauty- -

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

Salon paying a nice rent. If you are looking for a business aL
ready established dont miss this sale.-P- .S. The operator of
the plant is willing to stay for awhile or as long as you desire.
EASY TERMS: Vt down, Balance over a period of years

D. D. BSUTON. OwnerSARAH P. BLAND
rs

A. R. BLAND, JR.

lic drunkness and was given 30The defendant. A. R. Bland. Jr.. m. c. mm m&m caaavs on the roads. Sentence to niHwill take notice that an action as
abeve entitled has been commenced
ia the General County Court of Du-

nlin Countv. North Carolina, by the

NOVICE OF TAX SALE

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF

Clinton, N. C. Smithfield, N. C.
If you have property to sell contact J. "Mac" Moore, Clinton, N. C. or Bill Ragsdale, Jr.,
Smithfield, N.C.

plaintiff for an absolute divorce
from defendant on the grounds that
plaintiff and defendant have lived AUTHORITY OF A JUDGMENT
separate and apart for more than
two years next preceding the bring-

ing of this, action, and for the cus-

tody of said children born of said
marriage, and the defendant will
further take notice that he is re

We Pay A Premium For Top Quality Hogs
!,'Se Us or Call 2106, Clinton, N. C

ENTERED IN THE SUPERIOR
COURT OF DUPLIN COUNTY,
NORTH CAROLINA, IN THAT
CERTAIN CIVIL ACTION ENTIT-
LED: 'DUPLIN COUNTY VSMa-riann- a

Howard and husband,' Clif
quired to appear at the office of the It'sClinton Livestock Clerk ef the Superior Court or Bu-pli- n

County, in the courthouse in
Kenansville, North Carolina, within
twenty days after the 6th day of
July, 1957, and answer or demur to

All Yours Mi Free House Wiring
AND 4 MOUTHS FREE COOKING '

Page Home AppliancesMarket the cbmnlaint In said action, or the AT
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This 3rd day of June. 1957.
OPERATE!) BY LUNDY PACKING COMPANY

Buying Days Are Monday? Through
Fridays) 8 a. m. Until 5 p. m.

R. V. Wells, Clerk of Superior
15)Court of Duplin County.

6 27 4T VJB.G.

ton W. Howard, Corrected W. Chil-

ton Howard; and Sylvia Howard,
now Sylvia Howard Taylor, and
husband Clifton Woodrow Taylor;
and Thomas B. Griffin, Guardian
ad Litem for Sylvia Howard Tay-

lor, infant,' And being Civil Ac-

tion Number duly filed in
the Office of the Clerk of Superior
Coart ef Duplin County, North Ca-

rolina, the undersigned Commis-

sioners will offer for sale for cash
to the highest bidder at the Court-

house Door in Kenansville, North
Caolina, at the hour of 12:00 Noon
on the 24th. day of Jane, 1957, the
property described in said Judg-

ment, and said lands being situated
in Albertson Township, Duplin
'County, North Carolina, and being
described as follows:

Begins at a stake on highway No.
Ill where the old Kenansville
read was and runs South. 66 East
40 poles to a' stake; then Hut
72 1- -2 East 168 poles to an iron
stake, Woodrow W. Smith's cor-
ner; then his Hne South 26 West
MS poles to a blaek gum; thence
tenth T West 38 poles to anothe

We repeat this former sellout offer for our

JUNEiJIRE SALE! Exclusive

Thinking Panel!

by

See these fine FRIGIDAIRE
features on America's 'Thinkingest!'

Thriftiest Range! 4
o NEW THINKING PANEL frees you forever from tending

and. timing.

GIANT THRIFTY OVEN has waist-hig- h Beosina Unit,
s

53La
Tire value unmatched at
kfhls rock-botto- m price!

'-

-. V
hoWs the biggest turkey you'll ever buy.

CGOKi-- ASTER OVEN CONTROL easy to set at
your watch. Entire oven meals coek aefomaiicaty.

c WQNDEJtm FRIGIDAIRE QUALITY inside and outr

Alt-ste- coastrccfioa.

c SHEER fcOOK STYLING newest appliance design InJ)

a cfecddel

black gun; thence Worth 25 West
34 poles to a pine stump; thence
South 60 West 60 poles to an oak
stump; thence West 38 polea to
highway No. Ill; theaee as the
highway North 28 East 102 poles
to the beginning, containing
acres, as plotted by F. L. Potter
Oct , 1034' which 4 value bf the
lands. Reference 1 shereby made to
map attached hereto shoving se-ta-

geographical location of tract
Ifo. 1, as allotted to t. O. Smith.

Beginning a ta stake on Highway
He. Ill ia Gaston's line and runs
with Highway No. Ill South. 28
West 716 feet te an iron stake aid
of road; Mamie Heath's corner;

mI1 Wf.S r' , Glaiit11)rifty0ve- n!-
rfftySMwa- -

1 M i Sf
HmVM I a. I sk (W '"I

HIS' most Pfymowths, .

thence as her. liste Horth IX West
113,7 feet to a stake en a largeFordt, OttYTolets, Hvx&cnefc '

Nashes and ......
Stucfcbakisr... i

' 'f r , dlteh; thence up the ditch 430 Seat
I a stake in Gaston Branch's lime
Iheace as his line fttuti 84 Bast
1260 feet to the beginning, contain
ing 16.6 acres, being 1- -5 valua of the

Bus toft is racoons Qttdfm '
side an4 cut withfeafuxcs yri&Sx& ty

tires atopnear (ha'iifiaa, sA
; ewfosiv S--T Cord BoAr tlgjut S :e ' V

tbrea jruua tins Wmam, Sim. mA , .if

faigua. fA alxjat & CtadfJfc.
tfale Quflwataai v 'f

lands. Reference is herebr bad te
map attached te Report of Com-
missioners m Special Proceeding
No. 1382 on file in the Offiee oi the
Clerk of the Superior Court Duplin
County. -

The above - described two tracts
or parcels of land being the saneyaallWiOitdefc property conveyed to Annie Smith Coor for W JAX ABOUT

v, at ewss4ktt DonV wcn'f . . nck-bfto- m iheprice ofwfife.
'XP- - 1

.
V - 1 1 price. and rccfc4ffoin forms nr,, rui

, MORE PEOPLE RIDEjON GOOD YEATTIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO tofain)

Howard by deed dated December,
29, 1951 from T. G. Smith and wife
Bessie C. Smith of record in Book
418, page 485 Duplin County Regis-
try. -

A ten per cent deposit will be
required ef the successful bidder as
evidence of good faith.: i ...s

4

' The right of possession to the
purchaser to begin as of -- December

L 1957, and subjeot to the rents
and' profits for tho crop year : ef
K5T. i . v c i , 5

Advertised thia tho 30th dey'ot
May, 1957. - , I '

. Thomas B. Griffin t '

t , Russell J. Lanier '
Kenneth W. Turaer, ;
Commissioners '

6 13 4T D, CO.

mm
lTU

TOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER"

in WARSAW Flume, WI WARSAW. N. C 110 N. EaUroad StreeP-Phon-e 522 ; J. a PAGE, Prop.v

I flOMOaOOtMMi I rotttHttrtttfrMftB H tit Iftf NAAAa a .aeclflaaa caw ssaase.il IJl II IW
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